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Pyrolysis of Polyarnides* 
Sidney Straus and Leo A. Wall 

Thermal decompositions of various nylon samples havin g difTcrenL molec ular weights 
and composition were investigated by several procedures: ( I ) The raLc of volaLiliulLion at 
temperatures between 3100 and 3800 C; (2) t he analysis of the volatile produets by mass 
spectrometry; and (3) a direct measurement of volaLilizing material obtained by eHtTying 
out the pyrolysis within the ionization chamber of a mass spectromeLer. 

AcLivation energies based on the rates of volatilization for the variolls amples varied 
from 15 to 42 kilocalories. The rate behavior, i. e., the observaLion of maxima inLhe rate
versus-conversion plots, is close to that given by theory for random d composiLion. The 
different activation energies appear to be the resul t of a hydrolytic mechanism which is 
sensi t ive to trace polymerization catalysts. Increases in rates were obtained when sulfuric 
and phosphoric acids were added to nylon. The flucLuaLion s found in activation energies, 
find the production of CO2 indicate that a hydrolytic decomposition mechani sm may be 
contributing to the over-all process. It appears evident that, compared to a pure hydrocar
bon chflin, the polyamides are much more sllseeptible to thermal decomposition. 

1. Introduction 

AlLhough t here has been considerable work done 
on the thermal decomposition of n.\'1on and related 
ubstanccs [1 to 4],t relatively little attention has 

been paid to the kinetics of the process. In pre
vious studies, product identifLcation and stl'Uctmal 
changes in the polymer comprised the major portion 
of the work. 

The pmpose of this present investigation was 
first Lo establish a b eLLer understanding of the ther
mal decomposition of linear high polymer. Prior 
work [5] on linea,r ~mcl branched polyeLhylene showed 
a striking difference between ra, (es of volatilization 
behavior for linear and for branched pol~'ethylene. 
This difrerence has not yet been quantitatively 
accounted for in term.s of any mechanism. hitherLo 
treated [6]. It was, therefore, considered desirable 
to investigate some linear polymers that from pre
viou product-analysis were suspecLed of decom
posing more or less randoml~". A second pmpose 
was to establish the energetics so that a comparison 
could be made with polyethylene and the thermal 
stability of the peptide linkage determined. 

The effects on the process of moi tlU'e, traces of 
polymerization catalyst, i. e., acids, a free radical 
inhibitor, and surface area were also sLudied to some 
degree in order to cast flU'th el' light on the details of 
the mechanism of decomposition. 

2 . Materia ls 

J: ylon samples 4406, 4408, and 4409, used in the 
present work for rate of volatilization determinations, 
have been described previously [3] . The first two 
were made from a mixtme of hexamethylenediamine
adipic acid and caprolactam, whereas the last one 
contains, in addition, some hexamethylenediamine
sebacic acid. The other nylon under study were 
nylon-6 amples made from caprolactam. They 

• Presented in part before the 130th Meeting oftbe American Chemical Society, 
Atlantic City, N . .T., Sept. 16, 1957. 

1 'Figures in brackets indicatc tbe liLerature rcferences at the end of this paper. 
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were prepared by Lhe N aLional Aniline Co., H ope
well, Va.; one had a molecular weight of about 30,000 
and the other about 60 ,000, as determined from 
viscosity meaSlU'ernents in formic acid. The re
lationship between the viscosity average of nylon 
in formic acid . and the number average has been 
reported [7]. -

Th e D acron ample used, a product of the E. 1. 
du Pont de NemolU's & Co., Inc., was in the form. of 
bright threads with no delustrant added. The 
polyester had a 70-34 denier-filament sLructlll'e . 

3. Apparatus and Experimenta l Procedure 

The experimental work consisted of (1) measuring 
rates of volatilization of the polymer in vacuum, a,nd 
(2) identification of the variolls products of decompo
sition with the u e of a mass spectrometer. 

The apparatus and experimental procedlll'e used ill 
determining the rates of thermal degradation havo 
been described pl'eviou ly [8, 9] . In brief, a 5- to 
6-mg sample is placed in a glass crucible and sus
pended from a tungsten helical spring balance. It 
was determined that a Pyrex glass crucible gave a 
mo)'e accurate temperature measurement than a 
platinum crucible when the sample did not melt and 
flow freely on decomposition. This sample and 
weighing mechanism is enclosed in a Pyrex housing 
that could be evacuated to betLer than 10- 5 nun of 
Hg. A preheated electric furnace is then placed in 
position around the gln ss portion contai.ning the 
crucible in suspen ion . The furnace i controlled by 
means of an electronic thermostat wbich is able to 
hold the temperature constant to about ± 0.2° C. 

There i a crosslul e on the tungsten spring that is 
observed during pyrolysi , and weight losses could be 
recorded at various time intervals. These data are 
th~~ plotted as rate .of volatilization in PCl'C~]~t of 
ol'lgmal sample pel' mll1ute el'SU percen t volaLlhzed. 
These curves exhibited very definite maxima in 
most ca es. Activation energies were calculated 
from the e maxima at 3 or 4 different temperatmes . 

The appal'atu lI sed to collect decomposition 



products in the pyrolysis study is also described 
fully in a previous paper [10] . In brief, a 20 to 
40-mg sample is placed in a small Pyrex tube en
closed in a larger glass housing. The system is 
evacuated and preheated at about 110° C to remove 
adsorbed gases and moisture. A tube furnace, 
preheated to the temperature of pyrolysis, is placed 
in position around the sample. Approximately 5 
min are required for the sample to reach the tem
perature of pyrolysis and then the sample is heated 
for 30 min at 400° C. The heater is then removed 
from around the sample. During pyrolysis, some 
of the volatiles are condensed with liquid nitrogen. 

There are four fractions collected : 
(1 ) Residue, left in the small PYTex tube. A 

brown crust. 
(2) Wax-like fraction , volatile at the temperature 

of pyrolysis but not at Toom temperature. This tan 
deposit collects immediately outside of the heater in 
the appaTatus. It is solu ble in warm ethanol. 

(3) "Condensed" fraction, volatile at room tem
perature. Collected by means of liquid nitrogen 
and sealed for mass spectrometer analysis. 

The weights of fractions 1, 2, and 3 are measured 
directly on a semimicro balance. 

(4 ) Gas fraction, volatile gases not condensable at 
liquid nitrogen t emperature. Collected in a gas 
sample holder, and also analyzed in the mass spectrom
eter . The weight of this fraction is calculated from 
the volume, pressure, and composition of the gas. 

4 . Results 

The rate data obtained in the volatilization of 
nylon samples 4406, 4408, and 4409 are shown in 
figures 1, 2, and 3. They all show maxima at about 
30- to 40-percent volatilization. The temperatures 
in all three cases were at 310°, 315°, and 320° C . 
For nylon samples 4406 and 4408, the maxima in the 
curves are not too far apart for the three tempera
tures. This indicates a rather low activation energy. 
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FIGURE 1. Rate of volatilization versus percent volatilized for 
nylon 66- 6, sample 4406. 
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FIGURE 2. Rate of volatilization versus percent volatilized for 
nylon 66- 6, sample 4408. 

0 . 3100 C; D. 3150 C; and X. 320° C . 

For nylon sample 4409, the rates at the maxima are 
further apart. 

In figures 4 and 5, the rate of volatilization data 
were obtained on different molecular weights of the 
nylon-6 sample. The temperatures in all cases are 
higher than that used for the previous nylon copoly
mers. The lowest temperature is 340 0 C and th e 
highest 380° C. Both figures show similar maxima 
curves, and the maximum volatilization rates are 
between 20 and 40 percent. 

Finally, in figure 6, rate curves have been plotted 
for Dacron, a polyester of terephthalic acid and 
ethylene glycol. Four curves at temperatures 350°, 
355° 3650 and 370° C are shown; these have maxima 
som~what' differen t from the caprolactams with the 
maxima occurring at under 20-percent volatilization . 

In order to determine the effect of catalysts on the 
volatilization rate, several catalysts that are com
monly used for the polymeriza tion of . polyamides 
were added to the 60,000 molecular WeIght sample 
of the nylon-6 polymer. The effect of surface area on 
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FIGURE 3. Rate of volatilization versus percent volatili zed for 
nylon 66- 610-6, sample 4409. 
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FIOUllE '1. Rate oj volatilization versus percent volatilized for 
nylon-6, 30,000 molecular weight. 

0, 3450 C; 0 , 3550 C; and X, 3650 • 

degradation was also studied. The results are 
hown in the curves in figure 7. 

Curve A is the normal curve for this polymer at 
3450 C. To obtain curve B, double the amount of 
sample, 10 mg in tead of 5 mg, wa used. The 
small white crystals formed a somewhat thicker 
layer, but when the crystals began to degrade they 
flattened out to orne extent. The cry tal did not 
actually melt but rather flowed sligh tly. In u ing 
double the amount of ample, the rate of volatiliza
tion is lower at the beginning, but at about 25-
percent vola tilization, the two curve become one. 
This would indicate some urface effect. 

Curve C indicate the re ult obtained on a thicker 
ample. A nylon ample was dis olved in a 90-

percent formic acid OILl tion, a portion transferred to 
a weighing bottle, and the viscou solution evacuate(l 
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FIGURE 5. Rate of volatilization versus percent volatilized for 
nylon- 6, 60,000 molecular weight. 
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F l O URE 6. Rale of volatilization versus percent volatilized for 
Dacron. 
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for several hours. A mali portion was then placed 
in a pyrolysis apparatu and heated to 110 0 C for 
1 hr in a vacuum of about 10- 5 to 10- 6 mm of Hg. 
The heaLing was continued until constant weight 
was obtained. The resulting particle mass, free of 
the formic acid, was approximately 2-mm thick and 
about 3 to 4 mm in length. The original ftmple used 
in a rate experiment consisted of approximately 25 
to 30 crystals, each piece co ering a smaller area and 
less than one-half a thick a the sample used to 
obtain curve C. As indicated from curve C the 
maximum rate of thermal decomposition of the 
thicker particle mass was reduced by about one-half. 

Th e addition of 5 percent of H 0 4 prior to 
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FIGURE 7. Effect of trace substances on pyrolysis of nylon-6, 
60,000 molecular weight. 

TemperaturC=345° C. 
A-Q, Original sample; B-() double amount of sample; C-~, single thick 

speCimen, speCially prepared; n-e, plus 5.0% H 2S0.; E-V , plus 1.0% 1,6-diam
Inoanthraquinonc; F-e, plus 1.0% H,PO.; temperatura=325° C. 
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pyrolysis had a considerable effe ct on the rate of 
volatilization of the nylon-6 sample at first" as can be 
seen in curve D . About 3 01' 4 drops of dilute H 2S04 

olution was added to a weighed amount of sample, 
enough to covel' it completely; no more than 5 mg 
are used in rate determinations. The \\"ater was 
evaporated by heating gently in an oven to COllstan t 
weight. After the furnace is placed in position 
around the sample, about 15 percent of the sample 
volatilizes during the 15 min that it takes for the 
sample to reach the temperature of the furnnce. In 
other words, the degradation proceeds rapidly, even 
prior to attaining the 345 0 C temperature level. 

Curve F shows th e effect of the addition of 1 per
cent of orthophosphorlc acid to the nylon before 
pyrolyzing at 325 0 C. As in the previous case, a 
few drops of acid solution were added to the polymer, 
which was then dried . At 325 0 C the maximum rate 
would have been about 0.125 in the absence of the 
acid. Thus, the presence of the acid increases the 
maximum rate by a factor of three. 

To determin e whether traces of acid catalysts 
used in the preparation of the polymer were also 
catalyzing its thermal decomposition , the original 
ample was leeched out. This was accomplished by 

soaking a small amount of nylon-6 sample in distilled 
H 20 for 5 days. The water was then decanted and 
fresh water added for 5 more days. At the end of this 
period, the water was removed and the sample pre
heated to 120 0 to 1300 C for 2 hI' in a vacuum of 
about 10- 5 mm of Hg to constant weight. 

The dried sample was treatcd in a rate experiment 
at 3550 C, similar to the previous experiment at the 
same temperature. The ma:A"imum rate was reduced 
byJ'a little more than one-half in the experiment. 
Apparently the leeching-out process with water is 
effective in increasing the thermal stability. 

Finally, in curve E , we see the effect of the addition 
of 1 percent of 1,5-diaminoanthraquinone, an in
hibitor, to the sample prior to pyrolysis. This too 
was added in the form of a water solution until th~ 
additive was well dispersed throughout the sample. 
The rate of volatilization of the nylon is slowed from 
0.5 percent p er minute at its maximum to about 
0.35 percent per minute at 3450 C, which is about a 
60 C decrease for equivalen t volatilization rate. 

Prior to the decomposition of the nylons to obtain 
the volatile products, each of the various samples 
were preheated to 1100 C for 1 hI' in a vacuum of 
better than 10- 5 mm of Hg. They each lost a small 
amount of volatile matter which was m.ost probably 
H 20 . The losses were in the order of the following 
percentages: Nylon sample 4406- 2.3 percent; sam.
pIe 4408- 2.5 percent ; sample 4409- 2.2 percent; 
nylon-6 (60,000 mol wt)- 1.3 percent ; nylon-6 
(30,000 mol wt)-0.6 percent ; and polypyrroli
done- 4.8 percent. These percentages were sub
tracted from the weights of the original samples prior 
to calculations, both in the rate work and in the 
collection of the decomposition products. (Poly
pyrroJidone is a nylon-4 sample of low molecular 
weight having the fo]]owin g repeating unit [- NH
(CH 2)3CO- ].) 
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The m.ass spectrometer analysis of the fraction 
volatile at room temperature is sho vn in table 1, 
in mole percent . The amount of this fraction in 
percent of total pYl'olyzed part is generally small for 
nylon breakdown and is shown on the bottom line. 
The analyses of the degrada hon products of nylon 
samples 4407 and 4409 , shown in the first two col
umns, were determined abou t 5 yr ago at the Bureau 
in a somewhat siu'.ilar pyrolysis apparatus [3]. 
Nylon sample 4407 is the same as the 4408 sample 
used in the present work for rate determinations. 
The compositions were the same; only the thickness 
of the samples was slightly different. This would 
make no differen ce in product determ.inations. 

Pl'eyiously [3] the water obtained in the m.ass 
spectrometer analysis was exeluded from the volatile 
products. Water is unlikely as a product of the 
th ermal decomposition unless hydroperoxides have 
been formed in the material ; however , it is concluded 
in this work that it is very tightly adsorbed by nylons. 
Consequently, the previous data [3] have been 
recalcLIlated to inclucle water since it appears to have 
a significant effect on the rate of decomposition. 

In nylon sample 4407 the major breakdown 
products in the fraction volatile at room temperature 
are CO2 and H 20 in approximately equal amounts. 
The other constituents are small amoun ts of hydro
carbons, saturatecl, unsaturated , and cyclic com
pounds. SomewhiLt outstanding is the yield of cyclo
pentanone as compared to the other hydrocarbons. 
This is mos t probably a breakdown product. of the 
adipic acid constituent. Hopff [11] also detected 
cyclopentanone on nylon decomposition. 

TABLE 1 . JJass spectrometer analysis of fractions volatile at 
j'oom temperature 

Nylon-6, mol wt 
Nylo ll ::\ylon Nylon-4 

4407 4409 
30,000 60,000 

--------1---------------
_Vole % _\Jole % _\Iole % 

Co,_____________ _______ 43.7 92.3 55.8 
H20 ________ _____________ 47.8 4. 5 35.4 
Eth ylene_________________ 0.4 0.5 0. 4 
Ethane___________________ . 3 . 5 
Propadiene __________ ____ _ 

Propylene _______________ _ .5 . 4 
Propane _________________ _ 
nu tadiene _______________ _ 

.2 
. 2 

nu tene __________________ _ . 2 . 2 
nu tane __________________ _ .1 .3 

Isoprene ______ ___________ _ . 3 
Cyc]opentene _________ __ _ . 1 
Cyc1open tad icnc ________ . 
Cyc]opentanone_. ______ .. _ 

.1 
5.8 1.1 

Pentadienc ______________ _ 0.1 0.2 

Peniene ________________ _ . . 2 .2 . 1 
Pentane _________________ _ .1 . 1 
Benzene _________________ _ . 4 . 2 5.8 
Cyc1ohexene ____________ _ 
H exadiene _______________ _ 

. 1 . 1 

. 1 .2 0.3 

H exenc ________________ _ .4 
Hcxane_ ___________ _ __ _ .1 
Toluene_______ _ ___ _ _ .1 
Dimethylbellzene _______ _ 
lleptadiene ____________ _ . 1 

kfole % 
59. 4 
35.6 
0.3 
.2 
. 1 

. 7 

.4 

. 6 

.5 

. 2 

. 3 

. 1 

. 1 

.7 

.2 

. 2 

. 1 

. 1 

. 2 

11101e % 
64.3 
16.3 

13. 3 

6.1 

TotaL _______________ 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 

Fraction of pyrolyzed 
materiaL __________ % __ 10 1 to 2 



J Ion sample 4409 has con siderably less H 20 in 
Lhi fra cLion and more CO2 , The yield of cyclopen
Lanonc is also lowcr than in ample 4407. Thc 
rormer has the sebacic acid salt as part of its makeup 
in addiLion to the adipic acid salL, and this would 
certainly have the effec t of decreasing cyclopen tanol1e 
formation . The different amounts of water found 
in the 4407 and 4409 samples may be related to th e 
lower peptide-link content of the 4409 material 
compared to the 4407. 

Columns 3 and 4 indicate the mass spectra paL
tern of the two caprolactams of differen t molecular 
weight. The breah::dowl1 of the ligh t volaLile frac
tions are quite similar, mostly yielding CO2 and 
H 20. The high benzene figure in the 30,000-mol~
cular weight nylon is most probably background In 

the mass spectromeLer. The yield of monomer frac
tion for the nylon-4 sam.ple is quiLe small, only 1 to 
2 percent of thc toLal volaLilizcd part. The H 20 
and CO2 [mdings a rc actually very small . 

The gas sample collected showed small amoun~. 
of H 2, CI~, and CO. It was calClilaLed that th iS 
fracLion was less Lhan 0.1 percenL of the total 
vola tilized parL. 

The heavier vola Liles, which comprised appro xi
ma tely 95 pel'cen t of Lhe lo Lal vola tiles, werE' weighed 
after 'recovery from a warm ethanol soluLion . No 
attempt was madeLo analyze Lhis waxlike fracLion. 

The products of decomposiLion we re de Lermined 
by mass spect rom.eLry by anoLher Lechn ique [12]. 
Small samples of nylons 4406 , 440 , and 4409 were 
placed in a tube furnace and Lhe degradaLioll procl
ucLs evaporaLed direc Lly inLo Lhe ionizaLion chamber 
of a Nier-Lype mass specLrometer . The samples be
gan to deoTude at abouL 240° C wiLh Lhe evo lu Lion 
of gases. bDegl'aclaLion was compleLe at 400° C. 

Mass specLra were ob Lainccl from mass 28 Lo 452 
in nylon sample 4406 a nd from 28 to 360, in nylons 
4408 and 4409 , The mass specLra wel'e complicaLed 
wiLh no recunin g paLLel'Jl s. There were indica Lions 
of cyclopentanoll e form.aLion and also alkyl amines. 
The hexamethylenediamine-adipic acid salt has a 
molecular weight of 226 , and Lhis may explain a rela
t ively large obsened peak. at 226. The molecular 
weiO'ht of the caprolactam IS 113, and thls also gave 
a r~latively large peak. The 452 peak in nylon 
4406 may be th.e dimer of the adipic acid ~alt. 
Quantitative data could not be accuraLely ob laUled 
for the actual amounts of the various mole cules. In 
O'eneral the pyrolysis products were of rclaLiyely low 
~ass co'ntaining one basic unit or less. This is rather 
small compared ; with other polymers [13J such as 
polymethylene, polypropylene, polyisobutylene, et~. , 
which have average molecular weights over 500 m 
the heavy waxlike fraction . 

5. DisCllssio-n 

On the basis of the rate curves and the product 
analysis , a random or nearly random type of b~'~ak
down is indicated for the nylon decomposltlOn . 
There are really no outstanding individual volatile 
compounds wiLh the possible exception of CO2, but 
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FIGURE 8. Theoretical C1!rVeS for random decomposition sho tt:
ing e.fJect oJ criticaL si ze JOT evaporation, L , on rale oj t'oLaIiLt
zalion [14]. 

Arrows ind icate initial rates. 

as the polymer decomposes, a large munbel' of 
cliiTerenL compounds aL'C produced . 

A set of Lypical tltcOl'eLical Cli rve for .a decom
posiLion in which s cissions~ can O c~Ul·. wIlh eqll ~l 
probabilil. aL any link in t, Lile cham IS shown .m 
figure [14J. These curves show Lhe eiTed 0 f s~z.e 
of Lhe vola Lilizing f['ftgm enLs on the ~'aLe ~f v?laLlh-
7.atiol1 , L being the number of baSIC un~ts In Lho 
smallesL chain LhaL doc noL evaporate withouL de
gradation . Thus, L - 1 is the . D . P . of the. largest 
fragment thaL can vapol'lze wiLhout.furLhel' dccom
position . In Lhese elll'VCS, Lbe maXImum OCClll'S at 
about 26-percenL convC'l'sion, aL which poinL rlC/dt~ 
Lk/e, where k is ql e oveL'-all ra,te consLanL for Lhe 
random clecomposlLlOn , and e IS Lhe bas.e of. the 
natural logari thms, 2.7. Th~ l'al.c at zcro LlIl!.e, I. e. , 
the inLe rcepL at zero COllverslon ll1figul'e . , IS gIven 
b:,' dC/dt""'; LBk/N. These rcla tio.nsh.ips hol.d only 
when the initial degree of polymel'JzaLlOl1, N, IS much 
larger than L. This condition is always fulfilled ~y 
the materials herein discussecl. The curves 111 

figure 8 show that the maximum rales ar~ the more 
dependable quan tities to usc foy Lhe eS~lI:n~LlOn of 
the rate constants because experun entalllULIal rates 
would require very preci se measUre~1.el:~ at less Lhan 
I-percent cOJlversio~ t~ be of.u:ny ~lgnLflCance. U~
fortunately, quantitaLIv e utlllzaLLOIl .of ~he maXI
mum values also requires a dcLel'lmnatlOll of L . 
N everLheless, an Arrhcnill ploL of the maximym 
rates should give dependable values for the actIva-
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tion energy. . 
The activation energies for the polymers stucbed 

are listed in table 2. The most striking aspect of 
the daLa is the large variation in the energies for 
the nylons. The low value of 14 kcal ma~~ be at 
least partially due to the low molecular wClght of 
t he first two materials. If the vaporizaLiol1, and 
not the decomposition , ])l'ocess is rale determining, 



TABLE 2. Activation energies based on rates of decomposition 

Molecular Activation P rccxpo-
weigh t energy nential 

Polymer factor 
-----

kcal L=5 Nylon 4406 ___________ . _____ Low< lO, 000 14. 3.6 X lO Nylon 4408 _____________ ____ Low< lO, OOO 14 3.6 X IO Nylon 4409 _________________ 13,000 42 5.8 X1011 
N y lon-6 ___ _________________ 30, 000 27 1. 03 X10' Nylon-6 ______________ . _____ 60. 000 34 4. 1 X107 
Dacroll ___ ___________ _______ ~1O' 38 5.1 XJ08 

L =72 
P olyrueth ylene (linear poly- 5X106 68 1.9 X lO" 

ethylen e). 

then a value of 14 kcal is reasonable for the activa
tion energy, provided the volatilizing compounds 
have a molecular weight in the region of 200. Other 
factors such as the presence of some trace catalysts 
may, of course, be a contributing influence to the 
low activation energy. 

In figure 7, it is seen that various acids of the type 
often used in the preparation of polyamides and 
polyesters produce considerable effect on the rate 
of decomposition. H is also seen in table 1 that 
the amount of water found in the pyrolysis products 
is least for the material that gave the highest acti
vation energy. These observations suggest that 
the decomposition is complicated by an ionic mech
anism, the contribution of which to the overall 
decomposition is dependent on the amounts of 
trace catalysts, L e., acid and adsorbed water. 
Ionic mechanisms are fairly rare in degradation 
processes; howev er , they have been suggested by 
other workers in the case of polyvinyl ethers [lsi. 
The effect of .. the diaminoanthraquinone suggests 
free-radical intermediates. Evaporation or dehy
dration of both t he catalysts and traces of water, 
as well as t.he inhibitor, at the pyrolytic temperatme 
may explam the smallness of the observed effects. 
At these temperatures it would be expected that 
free-radical mechanisms are most important . It 
is of im.portance and somewhat smprising that 
lingering traces of moistme and acid appear to have 
pronounced effects, presumably by inducing, to a 
relatively small degree, ionic processes in the over
all decomposition mechanism. 

In general, the nylon materials showed a some
what erratic behavior. From the data so far ob
tained (see table 2) the highest value of the activa
tion energies, 42 kcal, is considered to be most rep
resentative for a free-radical mechanism of thermal 
decomposition. 

The value of 38 kcal for the one sample of Dacron 
studied is seen to be quite close to the higher nylon 
values. Comparison with the result for polyethylene 
shows that the peptide and the ester linkage in
troduce, at least in the structmes studied, a very 
large degree of thermal instability. 

The free-radical chain mechanism for the de
composition of polyethylene [5] is most likely of the 
following type: 

kl 

-CH2-CH2-CH2-CH2~2=-CH2CH2' 
(Initiation) 

k, 

-CH2-CH2·+-CH2-CH2-CH2-CHz~ 
-CHzCH3+ -CH = CHz+ -CH2CH2• 

(Transfer) 
k. 

2-CH2CH2·---t-CH= CH2+-CH2CH3 
(Termination) 

k, 

The step : 

-CHzCH2CHzCHz' -CHzCH2·+CH2= CH2 
(Propagation) 

in polyethylene does not compete favorably witb the 
transfer, ka [5]. Thus, the ka step, which is a com
posite of two elementary processes combined for the 
purpose of mathematical treatment [14, 16] of 
polymer decomposition, is the principal chain-carry
ing process . It would probably be more correct and 
descriptive to call this step, "propagation by trans
fer. " The over-all constant for random decomposi
tion by the above mechanisms is given by : 

where R is the total radical concentration and I is the 
rate of initiation of active centers. The term I 
includes kl' a concentration term, and statistical 
factors depending on the exact mode of initiation. 
A considerable amount of further research would be 
required to determine the exact mode of initiation for 
the polymers discussed here. However, considera
tion of the structmes shown below 

Polyamides (nylon) 

, 0 ' 
H i H * II i H * 

- C-:-C- C- N-:-C-
H : H * [ : H * 

1 H* : 

Polyester (Dacron) 

suggests that initiation by homolytic scission at the 
linkages indicated by the vertical dashed lines is 
more probable than at a carbon-carbon bond in 
polyethylene. The C- N bond is known to be 
weaker than a C- C bond, the strength of the former 
being about 66 kcal, whereas the latter is about 80 
kcal, depending, of course, on the structure in which 
it is located. The C- N bond alpha to the carbonyl 
is certainly stronger than that beta to the carbonyl. 
Hydrolytic scission of the peptide linl<.s, which our 
experiments indicate, would account for both the 
amines reported in the pyrolysis of polyamides [1, 2] 
and the CO2 found by all workers in the field , the 
latter arising from the decomposition of the acid 
groups produced by hydrolytic scission. 
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The tarred hydrogen atoms are more likely to be 
ab tracted by a radical and hen ce facilitate transfer 
in polymers with the above tructures, again com
pared to a lineal' paraffin material. The products of 
the pyrolyses, in general, support the above hypoth
eses, iLlthough the products listed in table 1 certainly 
suggest also that decomposition does not proceed 
exclusively at the points depicted in the structures 
by a free-radical mechanism . 

In polyethylene, approximately 98 percent of the 
products of pyrolysi was in the form of a high
boiling wax with an average molecular weight near 
700 . In the polyamides, about 90 to 95 percent of 
the products was nonvolatile, but of much lower 
average molecular weight. Mass spectrometer 
studies of polyamide pyrolysis indicate that maxi
mum s ize of the fragment is about 400 mass units. 
A rough estimate of the critical size for evaporation, 
L, is then about 5 caprolactam units. In table 2, 
preexponential factors arc given. Notwithstanding 
the difference in L values between the polyethylene 
and other materia:ls, it i seen that these values are 
hardly constan t for the polyamides and are very 
much lower. 

No sLIch behavior has been found in pyrolysis 
studies of addition polymers. The low and fluctu 
ating values suggest the pre ence of a concentration 
fltCtor, probably of water or acid, in the preexpo
n ential factors. vVith L = 5, the rate con tants for 
the nylons and Dacron refer to Lhe apparent break
ing of p eptide or polyester bonds, while with L = 72, 
the cons tan t for polyethylene refer to Lhe breaking 
of any C- C bond in the chain . 

6. Conclusions 

The pyrolysis of polyamides shows a behavior 
incompatible with a pure free-radical m echanism . 
It seems evident that even at the pyrolytic tempera
tures of 300 0 to 400 0 C and with prior exhaustive 
drying at 1000 to 1300 C in a vacuum, enough water 
remains to provide a complicating effect in the de
composition reaction. The hypo thesis that traces 
of water and polymerization catalyst influence the 
pyrolysis provides the simplest explanation of the 
more puzzling aspects of polyamide decomposition, 
including the production of appreciable quantities 
of CO2• 

In the case of the 60,000 molecular weight nylon-6 
m aterial (see table I), the amount of CO2 produced 
would imply the hydrolytic scission of 15 percen t of 
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tb e original peptide bond.s. This implies the pre ence 
of abou t 2 percent of water at th e pyrolysis tempera
ture, presumably tightly bound to the pep tide group , 
and that th e decompositions studied h ere were about 
half hydrolytic and. half free radical. 

It is also clear that the over-all process for nylon 
is typical of a ra,ndom decomposition of linear chains 
simila,r to that for linear polyethylene. The Dacron 
rate behavior, however, does not exhibit as decisive 
a result. 

The activation energies for nylon and Dacron are 
probably considerably lower than those to be ex
pected if the suggested hydrolytic process was com
pletely suppressed or eliminated. In any case, the 
activation energies would be unlikely to approach 
that for polyethylene. 

The authors express th eir appreciation to F . L. 
Mohler and Paul Bradt, :Mass Spectrom etry ection, 
National Bureau of Standards, for making available 
their results on nylon decomposi tion in the mass 
spectrom eter ; to A. J . Sweet of the National Aniline 
Div ision , Allied Chemical and D ye Corp ., Hope
well, Va. , for samples of nylon-6 ; and to Georo-e B . 
Walker of Arthur D . Litt]e, Inc. , for th e nylon-4 
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